
Story Overview:
1. The host welcomes all the contestants and explains
the rules to them

2.Contestants line up in a line in front of our
bachelorette

3. They all say a pick up line to her and she either says
yes or no to them

4. If she says yes they move to the right and move on to
the next round, and if she says no they move to the
left and are eliminated.

5. After each yes or no she will explain her reason in a
room off screen where the contestants can’t hear her

6. The guys will also be able to give their thoughts on
the situation about why she said yes or no

7. The bachelorette friends will be able to see all the
constants and they will be able to react to all her yes
and no’s.

8. After all the contestants have gone and our
bachelorette has chosen her picks they will go on a 2
minute date

9.On this 2 minute date they will be talking to each
other and see if they are the right match

10. Our bachelorette will have her friends in her ear
giving her advice and their thoughts on the date.

11. She will also be able to comment on the date off
screen to explain what she is thinking about



12. The guys will also get a chance to express their
feelings about how the date is going off screen

13. After all the dates have ended our bachelorette will
choose her match and they will live happily ever
after(hopefully)

Location: Questa Park
Host: Isaac Lui
Lead Female : Amalea Thijissen
Female friends: Alana, Mahaut,
Guys: Email has been sent out waiting for responses

Shooting Days Friday may 5th, Monday May 8th

Equipment: We have most of it already will check out as
needed on set


